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row. "My wife is calling me. And I
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must see what she wants.
So he disappeared inside his house,

to return shortly with a doleful look
upon hig face.

"I'm afraid you won't do," he said to
the young English sparrow.

Ha!" cried the stranger Imperi-nentl- y.

"It's easy to see that you wife
rules the house. And since that's the
case, I'm very glad I'm not going to
work for you." He few away then,
with a jeering laugh which made Rus-
ty Wren feel quite uncomfortable..

Now Mrs. Rusty had overheard the
talk outside her door.. And she had
no intention of letting and rude, noisy
English sparrow even If he was a
young one come inside her house.

That was why she called to her hus-
band. And she made the matter so
plain that Rusty knew there was no
use of trying to change her mind for
her.

Things were growing worse and
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night and take a look at Rusty Wren's
home and the odd sign upon it.

Yes! So quiet a person as Rusty
Wren, who never wandered far from
home, had become famous in a day.

Yet It proved to be a very bad day
for Rusty's family, because he had al-

most no time at all in which to try to
bring home any food. . No sooner had

vance.
Jiivrtls!n noreaentatie--- D.

TOO MANT CALLERS
The news of Rusty Wren's sign,

"Boy Wanted," spread like wildfire
through the whole of Pleasant Valley.
Rusty had put the sign out at day-
break. And before sunset as many as
fifty of the field and forest people had
come shyly to Farmer Green's door-yar- d.

Some of them came to apply for the
position, and some of them merely

The world's standard remedy h, ki,
lime. Madder and nric acid trouuT1?

neoiia of Uia and looks, la
169. All druggists, three sixw.

Ward. Tribune Bid.. New York; W.
H. Btockwell, People Gas Mdg,
Chlratro.

al democratic convention" while others camouflage their personal
ambitions as future office holders with high sounding but mean-
ingless phrases for regulating the nation.

Judge G. T. Baldwin of Klamath Falls, among the candidates
for delegate at large, does not mention the League, but wants
"America for Americans." Charles Emory Dye of Oregon City
also fails to mention the Treaty, but wants "real liberty, subject
only to rights:" Frederick V. Holman of Portland declares that

itt.OdlMAIWM,accpt do ""-ti- rf 'he talked with one caller than another
The children were all cheep- -knocked at his door. And so the steady, worse.

stream of strangers kept him busy as'ing for food, until Rusty Wren could
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regon0bservations "Woughtmake a hit" ,
-'-Chesterfield

would remark .

It was a discouraging business, to
say the least. Though Rusty had ad-

vertised for a "boy," persons of all
ages appeared and wanted to work for
him. Some of there were old enough
to be his grandfather. And, what was
worse, they were all so big that they
couldn't squeeze through Rusty' little
round door. (The hole in the syrup
can, you will rememher, was only
slightly larger than a quarter of a dol-

lar.)
Of course, there was no use of his

hiring a helper that could do only half
the work. What Rusty wanted was
somebody that could not only catch
an Insect, but bring it right inside the
house and drop it into the mouth of

AND why not? Never'
were fine tobacco

so skillfully blended!

paternalism ; Kichard W. Montague of .Portland, filed no slogan
or platform, neither did Dr. J. C. Smith, once candidate for gov-

ernor, but both are on record as favoring the League of Nations.
All the other candidates commit themselves definitely to the

League. Will E. Purdy of Salem believes in curbing the middle-
man and in "Bryan as the party's greatest asset." Dr. J. F. Reddy
of Medford "believes in the League of Nations, with or without
reservations, willing to try anything once."

Among the first district's candidates for delegate, all favor
immediate ratification of the treaty, except Al Waugh of To-
ledo, whose slogan is "your man is my man, let's elect him" ; and
Thomas Whitehorn of Corvallis, whose slogan is "40 years a
democrat," and "believes in the principles of democracy", what-
ever that may mean. '

In the second district, Frank L. Young of Lakeview alone
implies opposition to the League of Nations in his platform de-

claring for American institutions "without asking the advice or
consent of any other nation on earth."

Among the third district) Candidates, H. B. Adams of Port-
land believes in perpetuating the two old parties but is silent on
the Treaty. Walter B. Gleason of Portland believes we are be

Chesterfields bring you

the best of Turkish and
Domestic leaf, blended

Portland John Mre. loRger, was

found dead In hi mom here Monday,

death belli due to (lrlnkliitr Of dena-

tured alcohol. Brrordlni? to the po-

lice and city physician. Kilward Leon-

ard, 45 Jears of age, said to bo from
H:in FranclBOO. was taken to a local
hospital Buffering; from effects of de-

natured alcohol. Leonard wa taken
to a police Htation this morning ami
collapsed before he could lie charg-

ed. The city physician Raid lie was u

victim of wood alcohol.

Medford An skki'i-hmIv- campaign
against tobacco und (lietUlonuble mov-

ies will be carried on in Jackson
county according to o report from
Ashland where a resolution to this ef-

fect was adopted by the county
of the W. C. T. t". at Its

,to bring out new de-- 1Ft ngnts ot navor."i lit a I raid yon won't do.'

wanted to see the sign for it was a
most unusual sight in that iighbor-hoo-d.

There were others, too, such as Fat

one of his children.
At last when Rusty had almost giv-

en up all hope of finding anyone of
the required size, a young English spar
row flew up and said boldly that he
was the very person for the position.
He claimed that he could get' in and
out of Rusty's door without any trou-

ble. "And he was just about to prove
hi claim, too, when Rusty Wren stop-

ped him.
"Wait a moment!" he told the spar- -

coming too paternalistic as a government, but says nothing
about the League. - George J. Smith believes in "American ideals ty Coon and Tommy Fox, who said

that while they didn't care to visit

Farmer Green's place In the daytime,
they expected to call there during the

rebestments of the grants to the gov- -

and institutions" but says nothing about Wilson's peace policy,
while Robert II. Strong refuses to commit himself on any subject.

No matter who is selected, a majority favoring ratification
of the Treaty of Versailles seems assured.

Rippling Rhymes
CHANGING STYLES.

Kay Boomed For ernment has been classified as water

annual meeting. lusl Friday. Prohibit-
ing cli?aretteB for minors, according
to the resolution Is not enough, and
the new campaign will be against to-

bacco In any form. Tile first step will
be a campaign againut tobacco bill
board advertising. It was also recom-
mended to establish a county cen-

sorship board to supervise moving
pictures and eliminate aU objection-
able films.

Portland Normal output of bread
Ik belli maintained In Portland not-

withstanding a walkout of union biik-r-

according: to statements nfade by
the Master Baker association. In a

power sites not subject to entry, would
be permitted to remain on the land,
under a bill passed Monday by the
house and sent to the senate. This,
however, would be on condition that
later use of the property for power
uses would be preceded by compen-

sation for Improvement.
The bill also authorizes the inter

Last year I bought a limousine, the latest thing in boats, and
it was painted black and green, and cost me many groats. "It is
the very latest word in cars." the atrent pried: "nil nrW mm

ior department to sell timber on land

Speakership Of
House At Lunch

An early boom for Thomas B. Kay
for speaker of the next house ot rep-
resentatives was launched by Col. E.
Hofer of thi city at the regular Mon-
day luncheon of the Commercial club
Monday noon. . Hofer, speaking In be-
half of the Marten County Taxpayers
league, invited the club members to
attend a meeting of the league to be
held here Saturday morning. In the
course o his remarks he intimated
very strongly that Kay headed the
league's legislative ticket and declared
that he not only hoped to see his elec-
tion to the state legislature but his ele-
vation to the speakership.

withdrawn as power sites and to ex-

change any government timber lands
with private owhers. ,statement Issued by the association It

was admitted that some bakeries were
short handed, but that the places are
lielng filled with competent bakers Several employes of the state library

at Salem have been granted salary

will look absurd, this noble bus beside. The pride of ownership
'twill give, and fill your soul with, bliss, and it will last you while
you live, I wot and ween and wis." And now my tumbril's out
of style, it looks like Noah's ark, and when I'd push her for a mile
I go out after dark. For if I take it out by day, by jokers it's
absurd ; they ask me if it is the dray the Pilgram Fathers used.
My wife declares she'd rather walk, and proper pride maintain,
than ride with me around a block in that ancestral wain. And
thus the motor game is played upon the trustful chump, whose
last year s model looks decayed and ready for the dump. My
van is just as fine as silk, so far as chugging goes; but people of
the critic ilk turn up the scornful nose; its hood is badly out of
date, the windshield slant is vile, the body lines, which should

with little trouble. Approximately 200
tinkers quit their work Saturday night,
II was said.

Eugene lleglstratlon for Lane coun
ty totals 16,758 names, classified as
follows: Republican 11,500. democrat
4622, miscellaneous 6S4. From the
fact that a large portion of the county
lias been covered by the boosteto for
the mlllage tax bills and the iiuod

BROWN AND OX-DLO- OD

ue HniuKia, uuige ouc in ancient style. And so I'll have to buy a
gig that's te and new; and in six months, I'll bet a fiztwill be a has been too. ' - - -

Commissioners
- Inspect Highway
Medford, Or., May 4. Simon Ben-

son and E. C. Kiddle of the state
highway commission accompanied by

PREMATURELY

GRAY?
Tis unfortunate--b- ut don't

worry a day! Co-L- o will re-

store the natural color, life
and luster to your hair in a
manner nature approves.

Co-L- o a scieutrfic process per-

fected by Prof. John H." Austin,
over 40 years a bacteriologist, hair
and scalp specialist.

BEST FOR HOME SHINES SAVE THE LEATHER
THE BIO VALUE PACKAGES

Also PASTES and LIQUIDS for Black, Tn and Whit Shoe '
THB F. F. D ALLEY CORPORATtONS LTD, BUFFALO, N, T.

LOVE and MARRIED LIFE
By the Noted Author

IDAII McGLONE GIBSON

state Highway Engineer Herbert
iNunn, Inspected the Pacific Highway
over the Siskiyous Sunday and Mon-ida- y

together, with the members of

ELECTION, MAY 21
the county court took a trip over the
route of the new Crater Lake high-
way. Mr. Benson announced contract-
or Jrfkar Huber has been directed to
put the Siskiyou road In good condi-
tion for the National Ad club cara-
van which pass through Medford

roads bonds. It Is probable that this
figure Is very cIoho to the actual vot-

ing strength of the county.

Halsey A meeting under the di-

rection of the Linn County (lood
Hon it association at Halsey was at-

tended by delegations from Albany.
Open kern were County Chairman Hex
liavls, Secretary A. C. Hchmltt, Coun-

ty CiimmiKslotior T. J. riutler, J. M.

Hawkins, A. M. Reeves and V. R.
Hcott. All urged the necessity of vot-

ing the udditlomil bond Issue. Home
spoke In favor nt the stale and com-

mon school lulling" bills,

Cilcmlnlp A crippled man and his
companion, nlleged nutn thieves, knock
ed a hole through the (oof of tho Jail
b'rlday night and limped, necessarily
up the alley under the glare of elec-

tric lights, vanishing from the ken of
Hie law. A guard was on duty.
The men lore down the brick chim-
ney and climbed through tho hole
thus made to the attic before getting
Into position to- - knock the shingles
oft. They lowered themselves lo the
Krouml by a rope made of I heir bed
unlit.

May 20. t - A

New Shipbuilding a; Vole 302 X Yes
For 4 State Road Bond LimitFirm Incorporates (MsThe Albina Murine Iron works, or

ganized for the purpose of building
and repairing ship! ha filed articles
of incorporation with the state cor $3 Restorerporation department here. The com

BALLOT TITLE IS AS FOLLOWS ;3CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT Referred to the peopl by Ibi
Legislative Assembly.

LIMITATION OF FOUR PER CENT STATE INDEBTEDNESS
. FOR PERMANENT ROADS. Purpose: To amend Kectwa 7 ol

tt 5
302 X Yes

303 No
Ipany Is located in Portland and is

Mattcapitalized nt $50,000.. The incorpo-
rators are: William Corntoot, George

cemented In such a way that whntever
ones personal feelings andnclimitlons
are, one's duty is imperative." I told
myself these things over and oyer, but
It meant nothing, literally nothing. Be-
side them In my brain was written all
John's neglect of me, and his utter

where I was concerned.
I think perhaps, what crystallized

this In my mind was the fact that
since I had inherited money John had
been so kind and thoughtful of me. He
could never do anything nlco for me In
the future, never give give me a caress
or even a smile that I would not think
was Inspired, not by nic his wife but by
a Texas oil well that mon-
ey, money. Into his wife's pockets.

Wauled to He Fihmv. s

I do not think that ever before had 1

wanted to leave him so much as this
moment. Never had I wanted with
such great intensity, to be free. Per-
haps this was because I realized that
t was bound, bound forever to John
nnd the baby that was coming.

Oh, I wonder how many, many, wo-
men, In the ages that have come and
gone, had these thoughts that were
wracking my soul. "I wonder if any
other expectant mother ever fairly ha-
ted the little life that wis budding, be-
cause she knew that when that life
bloomed she would ever after be
bound by the great duty of mother-
hood.

Tomorrow Things that make a

Rogers and Oeorge Plnketh.
creation uf debtsand liabilities inoluiiing previous debts aim
lor the purpose of building and maintaining jMTmanetit ftl3
amount of four per cent ofthe assayed valuation of .all the propertyArticles were also filed by the North
in the State uf Oregon, instead of two per cent as now provniod I'yPortland Audit company of Portland,

capitalized at $1600. H. A. Ebling,
W. A. Willis and A. W. Douglas are m PROPERTY TAX NO DIRECT TAX
the incorporators.

The Western Bond and Mortgage
company of Portland filed, a certifi-
cate showing an Increase in capital
ization from J500.000 to 1, 000, 000

Resolutions of dissolution were fil

NO INCREASE 1.1 AUTO LICENSE FEES

NO INCREASE OF GASOLINE TAX
Keep these three facta in mind. The present auto license fees and

gasoline tax will pay both the principal and interest on all the bonds
under this amendment, and will yield an annual surplus besides for other
state highway work. No additional taxation of any kind.

FEDERAL FUNDS MUST BE MATCHED

The Ten Co-L- o Secrets
Co-L- o is a wonderful liquid.
Clear, odorless, greaseless.
Without lead or sulphur.
Hasn't a particle of sediment.
Will not wash or rub off.
Will not injure hair or scalp.
Pleasing and simple to apply.
Cannot, be detected like the or-

dinary hair tints and dyes.
Will not cause the hair to split

or break off.
Co-L- o can be had for every

natural shade of hair.
AO for Black and Dark Shades of

Brown.
A7 Kstni Strong, for Jet Black

Hair onry.
AS for all Medium Brown Shades
AO for all Very Light Brown,

Drnb and Auburn Shades.
CO-L- HAIR RESTORER AT

Perry's drug store.

ed by tho Nehnlem Telephone nnd

OISTIIUHXU SlWH
Tho next thing I heard ivas a voice

that (teemed to float to my ear from
a great distance, jt "Well, she
will be all right now," und then 1

opened my eyes. I never knew that
eyelids could be so heavy; It seemed
to me that mine weighed pounds
and I looked 'up Into the face of niy
kind old doctor. .. ..

I knew, of course, the moment that
I saw him that I .must have len un-
conscious a lwn while, long enough to
send for him ,und long enough jr
them to stretch me out On the bed nnd
removo my clothing. I was lying there
In my night dress, and for all that I
knew, I might have been ill for weeks.

Alice came forward und said, "Don't
lalk, Katlieilne, Juet lie still."

"Hut I don't understand. The last
thing I remember, you asked me to go
wllh you to se Ittilli. Was that hours
or daya ago?"

"It was about two hours ago, Kath-erln- e,

when you fainted."
"I have fainted so ninny times late-

ly. AVlint Is the mutter with me, doc-
tor?"

The old doctor looked at me curi-
ously,

"Don't you know what is the mailer
with you, my dear child?" he asked.

Never Fainted Before.
"I lmven't the slightest Idea.. My

heart has always been strong enough
until now. I never fainted before in my
life until within the last few months.
First, just before the automobile acci-
dent, when I wa expecting" a rush
of renlhcndon came over me.

"Was It possible Oh. it couldn't
be," but even as my thoughts formed
again the sentence, "it couldn't be," I
knew Instinctively that the doctor was
right."

"Oh, doctor. I can't, I can't. I don t
want baby now," 1 said.

"Why, Katberlne, 1 thought you
would be delighted," he said soothing-.'J- ''

"I'm not, I don't want one," I said
hysticnlly. "l wanted my mlier baby,
only Clod know how I wiuti'd it, nnd
that awful automobile accident came
and took it from me. And I grieved
and It seemed to me as though I could
not bear It. because John, my husband,
was not h svmpalhetlc as he should
have beeui It seemed to me thnt an un
born child meant nothing to him. But,
now, now, I don't want a baby and I
e:iu not uiidertsiind why I must hnve
one now."

Telegraph company of Tillamook, and
the Oregon City Lumber company of
Oregon City.

omrr utv
Mrs. Leone li. Lady burn at Pike.

Yamhill county, Oregon, June 27,
1849, and died April ill, tS'.'O, nt Los
Angeles, California, al the home of
her mm, c. W. Ilabcock. The deceased
was 7 years, 9 months and 27 dnys
ild. She had always lived in Oregon.
Miss ljidy was married to John V.

Bahcnck in ISBti ami two children
were born a son and a daughter C.

W, Habcock. and Mrs. Ira Yacom.
In 1875 she was married to J. T.

Lndy and from this union three chll
dren were born Clifford W'.'Lady,
Percy C. Lady and C. T. Lady, who are
till now In California, The deceased
Joined the Christian church nt lallas
27 year ago. 8he was .1 devote wife
lind mother. The funeral services were
held In the Wlllamlua church with
Rev, Alfred Jiates In charge and the
music wa furnished by Mr. II. A.

Williams, Mr. Paul Hundman, Sir.
Ilea Evans and Mrs. V. K. fcherwln. In-

terment was in the Masonic cemetery,
rtlieridan.

2 ngn mUSt ha7e sufficient Highway Funds to match Federal apportion
mpn

ln0; vtwinub get me DeneM of Federal money for Oregon
thw1con8tttional limit is a Unless limit is incwed,

euner state rnala Qn u i .. it iL.cHMnJiea lor manw munv vram. or musi vc wi",v--

Bill Would Allow
Homesteaders To

Remain On Land
Washington, May 4. Oregon home

steaders in the former California-Orego- n

railroad and the Coos Bay wagon
road land grants, whose land since

VJT taxat,ion' Thi mesu" Aborts direct property tax for sttt.
nignways early completion possible. Let's get ths roads built now.

Income from Present Source, Sufficient to Piv Prineiwl end IntsresL

bJ.mDtett?r..hU fK '"'",licen" M" "' el tu, without Iwn- -e of prrtent
in thVsSu nd interMton I-k- bond". iToiearly .H forth by ofhcl
ExmiL ,i!.Cfi!!i'.p.;..V'V.,nltd..to "wr fr fnr

hVuraJ

. wiwt. (T to Stata Pamphlet

ktui Tax wili retlBeni prmcipat anti intoreet and yi:drpius bedi--

n 4?"rt T,blll PluPll'' ' lurtW Irforwtien, write to

L WSri hL A ? 1 A N D DEVELOPMENT A88OCIATI0K

Pomeroy Called
. To Montana To

Investigate Fine
H. H. Pomeroy, a member of the

field force in the state fire marshal's
office, left last night for Montana In
response to a call from the Fire Pre-
vention bureau of the Pacific coast for
a special investigator to ferret out a
fire of mysterlou origin. Pomeroy,
who is assigned to the investigation of
Incendiary fires In this state, has gain-
ed considerable attention for his suc-c-

In running down Incendyarists.

ji(wim sil woneator Buildins, PartUnd, Urtan
VOTE 302 X YES For 4 SUU Road Bond Limit

Wealthy Widow
'

Would Wed Again
"Now that my stomach trouble has

all disappeared sines taking a course
of Muyr's Wonderful Remedy I would
even consider getting married again.
I cannot tell you how terribly I- - suf-

fered before taking this great rem-
edy." It Is a simple, harmless prepa-
ration that removes the catarrhal mu-
cus from the intestinal tract and

the inflammation which causes
.practically all stomach, liver and in-

testinal ailments, including appendi-
citis. One dose will convince or mon-
ey refunded. J. C. Perry, V. 3. Fry,

I i Sarins 1

. cJ "j-r-

S0WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROO- T

Thousands of women havs kidney
and bladder trouble and never suspect
It- -

ITS A TREAT
To eat, with or without butter,

a slice of our light, white, pure.

BAKE-RIT- E bread. Children

and grown-up-s both are fond

our bread; it's so soft and fin

flavored, like rich cake. Try

loaf and judge yourself.

Bake-Rit- e Bakery
457 State St. Phone

and druggists everywhere.I was crying hvsterlcallv and Alice . Women's complulnts often prove to
wa trying to cairn me. The doctor ,",h'nB, else but kuin'r trouble.
mixed a w dative and insisted upon my

Beautify CbisplexLn;
...t ivuhii vi Kinney or uiauder dis-

ease.
If the kidneys are not in a healthy

condition, they may cause the otherorgans to become diseased. NadWa CREAM
Pain In the back, headache. loss of TUCsssmU BsuUSsfL L' 2M

taking It.
She will be better In n little while,"

he Raid.

Never Will lie r.

"o, I w on t I answered, "I will nev-
er be btiitcr. I shall be ui as unhap-
py about this baby' coining as r was
about losing the other."

Jt senuedtu me, as I 1 y there, that
no woman had ever been so unhappy

1 J bilMMWi

ambitiiui, nervousness, are often times
symptoms of kidney trouble.

Ikm't delay starting treatment. Tr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, a physicians
prescription, obtained ct any druij
store, may be Just the remedy needed

diento for

vortkof--

Guinoteed to remove
tan, freckle, pimp!,
lirer-ipot- s, etc. Ex-

treme cases 20 divs.' t II , " V I . ..). 1.1 ...over the knowledge th:" - VfX 1 "mio!; a, I. ! tfcd trt ;,,;. .bat n",me.8UCh f,!Ji,!("13: .

LADD & BUSHID
BANICERS

Eatablisliea 1SG3

General Bankbg Baslscn
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 8 p. n.

Kid port in3 tissue ot impurities.
Leaves the Uua clear, soft, healthy. At
kaJinjj toilet counter;' If they hsveo't
tt, by mail, two sises, 60s. mi SI.2i.
HATtOftAl TOJlT CO., P" rM

...i.i..c-rdU-,t- h.prrc:ii Lv li ivin' ; chilli th ,ew' bo id ! f nT, ten cents,
the,- ,,.Vrr,.H It , i,i,e ' tbA.ed J,U Co.. Itmchamton, N.

f t.'l thl . ' r"!" a "!le buttle. When writingMK-in-i uif -, ,t ; .,' t , , , , , . . !
Sold by Daniel J. Fry. v, ho'.esile !

nd rvt;l; Xetmeyer JVn nnd 4 liZ.1
other unk-- t counter I THE PERFECT EAKINii POWCErl


